Leadership…It’s Time to Present, Represent and Support
YOUR Legislative Priorities at Our:

CCAWV Legislative Meeting - January 26th – 28th, 2020
Embassy Suites, Kanawha County, Charleston, WV

WV County Commissioners & Staff:
You have worked conscientiously - harvesting information, organizing and prioritizing legislation in the best interest and to protect your counties for today and tomorrow’s future.

We need everyone’s voice and presence to campaign
CCAWV’s Legislative Priorities to Passed LAW!

Agenda:

**Sunday, January 26th:**
(Tentative)
- Noon  Registration Opens
- 1 - 3 PM  Board Meeting
- 3 - 4 PM  Legislative Roundtable
- 4 PM  Board Pictures
- 7 PM  Dinner
- 9 PM  Networking Available

**Monday, January 27th:**
(Tentative)
- 8 AM  Registration Opens
- 8:15 AM  Welcome Remarks
- 8:30 -11 AM  Guest Speakers
- 11:15 AM  NACO Representative Speaker
- Noon  Lunch
- 1 - 2:30 PM  Speakers
- 2:30 PM  Association Business Meeting
- 4:30 PM  Legislative Update
- 6:30 - 8:30 PM Legislative Reception – Name Tags Required!

**Tuesday, January 28th:**
- 9 -12 PM  FEMA Training
- 9 -12 PM  WV Courthouse Authority – Grant Training
- 10:30 -11 AM  Break to Check Out – Don’t be late – may charge you ½ day rate.

Lodging:  
$129+ Rate + Parking – Don’t forget to email + take Tax Exempt Certificate
Check-in time is 4 PM; Check-out by Noon

Reservation Info:  Everyone will make their own reservations by calling:
Embassy Suites Phone #:  304.347.8700 OR
Online Reservations:  www.embassysuitescharlestonwv.com
Room Block Name:  GCA
Reservation Deadline:  JANUARY 13th - Only so many rooms available.
Make your reservation now – don’t wait!

Registration Fee:
- $225.00  Per County Attendee
- $ 75.00  Spouse/Guest - Includes Dinner/Breaks/Lunch/Legislative Reception

NOTE:  Spouse/Guests must be registered, wear name tag and paid to be included for meal counts.

Cancellation Policy:
There will be no penalty for cancellations received on or before January 14, 2019.
January 15, 2019, and thereafter, all no-shows will be charged the full registration amount. We apologize for the need to adopt this policy, but on this date, the costs for meals, room rentals, refreshments, etc. are incurred on your behalf, even when you cancel, the Association is responsible with covering the cost.
REGISTRATION FORM

CCAWV Board & Legislative Meetings
January 26th - 28th, 2020
Embassy Suites, Charleston, WV

Name: ____________________________________

Title:  ____________________________________ (please include)

County: ____________________________________

Please check which apply below:

O  I will attend CCAWV Board & Legislative Meetings + Legislative Reception

O  Bill my county $225.00 for Registration Fee per attendee.

O  Check enclosed for $225.00 Registration Fee.

O  I have a spouse/guest attending – NAME: __________________________

O  Check enclosed for $75.00 Spouse/Guest Registration Fee.

O  I will pay $75 at registration desk for spouse/guest.  (Please pay with check.)

Please complete your CCAWV Registration Form including guest/s info by
Monday, January 14th, 2019 deadline.  Go to www.ccawv.org to Events to Legislative Meeting

Email to:  denise@ccawv.org     OR     Fax to:  304.346.3512

Emailing forms is preferred if you must Fax – make sure you receive a confirmation from your
fax including ALL one-sided printed pages have been transmitted.

If mailing your registration form, registration fee and spouse/guest check:
Mail to:  CCAWV  2007 Quarrier Street  Charleston WV 25311

Thank you in advance for your attention and prompt return of the registration form/s.
See you in 2020!!

Denise Allen